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ITQI3 IN BEIEF

From Wednesday's Daily.
xr a a rnnrirn returned on the morn

inn train from a hurried trip to Walla
Walla.

Mr John Graf, who was formerly in
the enmlov of Capt. A. Ad. Keller, gave

uh a call Teste day afternoon.
Large quantities of the wool in this

city have been baled, and in this shape
the product is more convenient for ship
ment.

The usual number of our residents are
absent at summer resorts, anj are noi
expected to return until the 1st. of Sep
tember.

(.'amain Foster brought a load of pile
mtIv this morning to the city, and the
pile-driv- has been at worK all day ou
ine mil creea uriuge. j

The visiting Hed Men, who came to th
eitv last nieht on the boat to organ izt

"'

Wasco tribe, left on the Regulator this
morn lug for Portland. :

The receipts of wool at Moody's ware-

house have been Quite heavy during the
past month, and wheat will begin to be
hauled to market in a lew aays.

Harper' for August has been received
by Mr. M. I'. .Nolan.at bis postofflce new
depot. This is tne Aral of the periodical
received,and is up to its usual excellence

The first throueb paasenfeer train from
the east since May 28th arrived in lb

'
citv at 9 e'clocH. this moraine. It had
full passeDger list with a Pullman coach
attached.

The discharged navvies are keeping
the police force busy making arrests
Fifteen were placed in the cooler yester
dav. and there will be nearly tne same
number today.

When the city jail was emptied this
morning there was quite an array of of
fenders before nia honor, tne recorder,
and Mr Dufur fined each one $5, which

.they will work out on the streets.
Among the arrivals by the eastern

passenger train tms morning tnere was
' a ladv member of the Salvation Army
These religionists have established bar--

bracks, and bold meetings every nignt.
Prof. Falb's earthquake that is to de

stroy Hew xork city ana make tilings
.linoln n Pul I farti a ia nnu r a t hunrl A aill f Hi V IU VU111WI U1B iO UW1 UMUU. A10

4he cyclones and strikes have come about
on time we need to keep a sharp look out.

The following deed was filed ior rec
ord wHb the county clerk yesterday

fternoon-- . Samuel Hutchinson to John
' 1 Buskirk; s hi of ne qr and the s hf

of nw qr sec 13, tp 1 n, r 9 east; $400.
The Ruwna is in the middle river near

Hosier; but it is stated that the little
craft cannot accomplish much as a sup-
ply boat. It is not large enough to haul
piles, and for this reason river barges
are employed.

The prisoners in the city jail refuse be
ing iea on oreaa ana waur, ana preier
work and a hearty diet. Today theie are
a large number of them maaing them
selves nsetul to tne community cleaning
ine tnorongniares.
' An Astoria paper says a shark has been
seen there "with two rows of teeth
twenty-tw- o leel long and a hide on him
like an alligator." Pretty long teeth
wwi mva mv iJiu. ii OUU1 n. UUliCI
what the reporter had been drinking.

The road bed at Columbus rock, sinne
It Has Deen reconstructed, is said to be
In excellent condition. Instead of the
oriuge ai uiai poiui, me own uas eeeu
blasted cut ana tne place filled in. Ton
firm train since the flood passed over it
last night.

The Inland Star returned from her trip
to the Locks last night. She took down
ten passengers, and made the trip in
good time. Coming up yesterday the
river was very rough, and the Atnr
proved herself very seaworthy.

We received an agreeable 'call today
from Mr. John G. Hudson, of Warm in.
He says farmers are busy harvesting
crops, and the yield is very good. Far-
mers in that portion of the country are
happy and contented.

Harvest has begun in this county, and
for several days past headers have been
in operation. Tbe crops on the elevated
land on Tygh ridge are later than those
in other portions, and it will be some
days before grain will be harvested there.
'The man Schupert, who broke the

windows in the Umatilla House last
evening, was brought before Recorder
Dufur this morning, and for this offense
of disorderly conduct was fined $50 and
sentenced to thirty days in the city jail

A banquet was given the great chiefs
and newly initiated Bed Men last night
at Brenner's restaurant. The repast was
all that couli be desired, and served to
revive the chiefs, warriors and hunters
after their arduous toil3 around the
council fire.

The Salem Statesman pointedly says :
"There should be no pardons at all out
of the penitentiary, The whole system
should be done away with. A danger-
ous criminal should no more be turned
loose upon society from tbe penitentiary
than a dangerous lunatic lrom the asy-
lum."
- The Northern Pacific railroad com-
pany oilers a reward of f 1000 for evi
dence sufficient to secure the conviction
f any person or persons who set fire to

and burn bridges or other property, or
who tamper Willi the tracks, switches or
bridges tor the purpose of wrecking
trains.

Last evening, about 8 o'clock, there
were double attractions for our citizens
on tne corner ot Second and Court. On
one side was the Salvation army holding
services and on the other a phonograph.
Both h .d several people around them, but
flnall . the Salvation army was victorious,
and claimed the undivided attention of
the crowd. .

Ellensburgh Register- - The Kittitas
valiey will furnish employment to hun
dreds of men and learns tbe coming fall
and winter. The canal work will be the
means of additional employment, and
bring a large number of people here.
The harvest is larger than ever lefore
and will take a large force to handle it.
With this in view the prospects for busi-
ness this fall are exceedingly good.

A man named Schupert, one of the
Coxeyites imprisoned in Idaho, arrived
in the city yesterday, and having a pass
on the Union Pacific thought he could
use it on the i). P & A. N. Co, He ap-
plied to the telegraph operator of the
W. U.T. Co. at the Umatilla House for
redress, and was told that he could not
help hiiu. At this Schupert became an-
gry, and told the operator . that if be
could not procure him a pass he must
take the consequences. Going outside
the hotel he too a chair and broke five
of the large panes of glasses in the win-
dows in the front before he was arrested.'
This strange and malicious freak on his
part can only be accounted for on his
part that he was bent on meschief, -

From Thursday s Daily.

It appears like civilization to again have
daily communication with tbe east.

The bridge acre as Mill creek will be
finished for tbe pasge of trains tomorrow

Tbe Powder Biver stables, built in 1865
were destroyed by tire in Baker City, lues-da-y.

Mrs. Wm. Kelly, of Portland, wife of the
foreman of tbe Truss Mountaineer, ar-

rived in this city last nigbt,.

The grape crop on Mill creek is very
bountiful inia season, and there will be
large export trade from these vineyards.

' The Academy grounds furnish very con-

venient and comfortable lodgings for tb
Urge number ot tne unemployed now in tb.
Ity.

- Tbe gentle zephyr, which toyed with ttn
ocka of beauty and sapg requiems in tree-to- ps

yeatet da ' ba l tne effect to cool the
tmmtnhHrp' and tndjtv hua hi,, ftnli.ihtmL

A.JM. William. &O0. will make a ape it
sale of kid gloves (Saturday, aud these will
U.. .La4 tii. tain m rn..lr T..
antounoement wjll be made in tomorrow's
da.ly.

Mr. C. G. Ro erts, who baa been id tbe
i a t$ ...... -WUIH mmimvvw ' " hi W.J IUI suiUr

time, arrived on the west bound train this
morning He says the season is neariy ovei
at Heppner and Peudlecon, and very little
of tbe product will be leceiye hereafter.

Aocordii g to treasary experts, the result
of the income tax will be that tbe reyeuut
from private incomes will be small, and will
hardly cover the cost of collection; and
that tbe revenue from corporations may
reach aa high a- - $39 000.000. but is more
likely to be nearer 12.000.000.

Wool continues to arrive in large qnan'i
(lea at Moody's warehouse and wear pleas d
fa flat tnat price are appreciating. Ii

cannot be expected that they will reach the
mars, asiaiuea auriog i'liumw-tratio-

but any increase will be thankfully
received by our sheep raisers.

There were fourteen candidates for the
recorder's clemency brought before him tms
moraine. One was discua.red. two were
Hoed $10 each, and tne remainder $5 apiece,
The offences cnareed were drunk and dis
orderly, usinu obscene laocuave on th
streets and assault and battery.

Tbe abuudanceof water during tbe spring
months has ba 1 a very beneficial effect eu
placer mining in Eastern Oregon, and the
imount of the prrcious metal brought to

will excel I bat of former yeans. No
uew mines have been discovered, but old
ones have buen thoroughly worked.

On Tuesday evening J. VV. VValden, con-ita- bla

ol Li Grande precinct, came to this
city, savs tne Biker (Jity JJemocrat, and
arrested Renn Pierce, who waa employed
t tbe brick yard of A. A. Houston. The

charge npon wnich Pierce waa arrested was
larceny ot publio money, he having form
erly been ecnool clerk and forgot to account
or some SH7 in his pussersion. rierce was

taken back to La Grande to answer.
During these days, if one were not

iioaaiuted with the cirtmnutauces, be
ouid consider our atmosphere particularly

soporific. Almost any hour in the day tome
Oae of the gang of laborers lately employed
on tbe railroad caa be lound asleep in the

lleya or on the streets. A person lu formed
us yesterday that he couute l about a doz?n
it these sleepers in different portions ol

the citv. It was n-.- the depieasinit ii.Uj
eace ot the atmosphere that produced tuis
esuir, bnt ine effect ot aD overdose ot al

coholic atiuiulauta.
Ellas Uriel's of Springfield precinct, wa

examined ytstenlay afternoon aud miju le,i
iuim by justice VVnetl.T, Deputy Pros
ecuting Attoinev Williams aud Medical
fjxaniluera Drs. K.uykendall and SS. w
Huns. sas the fSuiteue Uuard. He was
taken to to asymin this moruiug by Sher
n Johnson ou tbe early tra n the uutor- -

tonate man is over 70 years of age, and one
of the reaaous ft r his condition is iusuttieient
nourishment. Mr. Briggs was one of tbe
earnest Line county pioneers coming here
in 1847 with his brother Isaac Bris, Prior
Blair, CbarUs Martin and Cornelius Hills.

The four year term of W. H. Byara, iur-
vevor eeueral ot Oieuon, having expire I,

the president appoiuteii J on a C. Aruo d, ol
feudUftoo last weeR ro Da nia successor.
fhe position is worth S2S0O a year. Mr
iSy-irs- , who is a ba r of Benton
Mires, of Fossil, was a very competent Offi

cial. Mr. Arnold was at one time school
superintendent of Liuu county. He waa
raised in that section oi Oregon, hi parents

for several etrs at hcio. He v

about 50 years old. He is known to be
wet educated in the details of surveying.

Grants Pass Courier: Pew people a e
aware that the streets of this oity are pave l
with gold, yet rich is the, case. A short
time ago a lady walking along Sixth street,
noticed an objejt which excited her curios-
ity. She picked it np and too, it to the
bank and waa informed that it as gold.
It weighed 75 cents. She went back to the
same place ai d, on close inip-ctio- n, found
another piece, although smaller than tba--

drst. Tbe gravel where the gol I was found
d been hauled on th- - a reet by teams

taken from a bar on Rogue river near town
The bar has been located and prospects
well.

In 1884 and 1885 Mr. Wm. A. Brown,
occupied the position of foreman of the

office. He was a good
priuter, a young man of excellent babus
aud of a studious disposition. He after
wards worked in San Francitco and other
cities in California, always giving satisfac-
tion. Today we received the "Eighteenth
Annual Announcement of Goswor' b Medical
College and Hospital," stiuated in St.
Joseph, Mo., and in looking over the facolty
found the name of Wm. A. Brown, M D ,
ag Demon 'n tor of Anatomy and le.-i- er
on the Practice of Medicine and tbe
Diseases of Childien. We are pleased
to learn of tbe success of our young
friend, and feel fully assured tnat he will
be an ornameut to the pr ifession he has
chosen. , -

- Prom Friday's Dally.

Wool sold yesterday fur 9 cents a pound
Wool is being shipped east in large

quantities.
Sheriff Driver returned today from a visit

to bis farm near Wamio.
Mr James Kennedy, a prominent citizen

ot Wamic, is in town today.
Some fields in Sherm in county are ex

pected to yield 40 bushels to tne acre.
These are the dsys when weary toilers

hink of mountain resorts aud rest from
labor. "

The grain haryest is now in operation.
and this year's wheat may be expected in
market in a tew days.

Some of our exchtnes in the interior
still come to ns printed on manilla. The
apply of white paper haa not reached them

yet.
The pile driver on Mill creek bridge ap

peared to be idle todsy, although there are a
umber of piles waiting to be placed in

position.
ihe distillery, which was formerly lo

cated at Grant, will be rebuilt elsewhere.
This city might secure tbe locatiou with a
little ffort.

Hall's Hair Renewer cures dandruff and
scalp affections; Iso all cases of baldness
where the glands which feed the roots of the
hair are not closed up.

Tbose who have beeo arres ed an! lined
for being drunk and disorderly are doing
good work on the streets, cleaning up tbe
debns and removing loose rocks. ,

At the special meeting of Wasco tribe.
N i. 16 l.st evening. Toes lav night waa
dnpied aa the time for holding regular

councils and tbe K. of P. hall aa the wig
wam. ,

Several bales of wool were hauled to the
Regulator wbirf today, and these will be
nipped east bv water The D Ilea is tbe
ai of navigttion for continuous water

communication with the markets of the
world.

Tbe city recorder had only om case be--
ore him this morning, and be wis an ordi

nary druuk and disorderly individual. His
case wa quickly disiosed of, and he de--

parted less jubilant than when he was ar
rested.

The janitor, Mr. John FitzGerald, is giv
ing tbe fence in front of the court bouse a
fresh coat of paint. This gives the en- -
ironment to the temple of l is ice a fresh

appearance as if it just came from the band
of the architect. "

Pendleton ia receiving wool from Wallowa
.lay, because of the bennfits derived lrom

the acoaring process, I' the The Dalles
had a mill lu operation. Hsces would come
nere from all parts ot be interior bctuse
of tbe shipping facilities of this point.

"Have tried. others but like Ayert best"
is the statement made over and over again
by those wh testify to the benefit derived
from tbe use of Ayer's Sarsaprilla. Dise se
never bad a greater enemy than this pow ul

blood-purifie- r. It makes t io weak
strong.

Ayer's Rair Vigor has no equal in merit
and efficiency, as a bair dressing and for the
prevention of baldness It eradicates
dandruff, keeps the scalp moist, cleau, and
healthy, and gives vitality aud color to

eak, faded, and . rey bair. The inost pop-
ular of toilet articles,-

Ihe laige tree that was washed np by the
fl Kd and still remaics in the street in froi t
ot tbe court house was "b anded" today
with a paint bra h: ' High Water Mjrk,
1894 " It is a very observable effect ot the
iiigb water of Jane, and while it is in this
position.no one can readily deny that the
waves ol tbe Columbia washed the steps of
(be court bouse.

Tbe First National bank of Arlington
olosed its doors oo Tuesday morning list,
and posted a notice on the outside signed
by the cashier, P. C RjIIo, calling on tbe
comptroller of the currency to take charge
It la to.be hoped that tbe embarrassment is
only temporary and that business will soon

e resumed, although on this subject we
have no infuiraitioo.

A curious accident brought a patient to
au Astoria d x tor the other day. Two
fishermen root, and I (be friendly haod-siiakii- iff

that ' took . piaoe one 'i tQeui
q.ieezed the other'a hand so hard as to

nreak ihe second finger of tbe right hand
Tbe surgeon set tbe. tiogr, and th ahancea
re that instead of shaking hands with an.

friend agftin, fhis natieot will "tafco tp
word for tt ' -

Mr, William G illoway, president of the
k'.ate tair boird ilr J. G Wright of Salem,
and Senator Jeff Me era, from tbe forks ot
tbe Sautiam, were in tbe city yesterday,
Siyt the Ortgoniaa, arranging matters for
the state which 'commence at Jalem
September 17. Tne gentlemen were suc-
cessful in arranging tor liberal fares over
the various lines of railroads, and last night
were busy arranging other business in
connection with tbeir visit to Portland.

A restaurant proprietor id tbia oity was
troubled this afternpoo oy a person Who im-

agined be could run tbe house w thout the
owuer'a interference. He waa very aoon
disat I his notion, and left tne res-
taurant m a very dilapidated condition. It

is intimated that the proprietor was lately
raised to a chief in the lied Men, and he
waa Drajticiou tbe adaption degree upon an
intrusive pale lace, who was not propeily
vouched for.

Agent A. J. Bone came np this morning
from his trip to The Dalles, after paying fl

O B & N employes with May checks, says
tbe aasi Ureumian. He brought up in
superintendent's car for repairs in the shops
here. Accomoanving him was Ci Cj. iyn
agent at The Dalles, who boma this
eveding. Mr. Bone aays every available
man. and imolement is in use on the
O. R, & N. tia.-k- and that Superintendent
Bone states that he is Quite, positive tbe
rjad will be open by August 1.

We were informed today that some ti Ids
of wheat ou Tygh ridge will average bity
bushels of wheat to the acre. The soil is
very prolific iu that region, and there have
been lew years in wbicn farmers nave

a failure of crops. This season
-- poears Dhenomenal for grain, and Wasco
county will harvest more of this ce eal than
ever befo e. The weather has been nasually
favorable, and where ground has been sum-

mer fallowed it has produced abundantly.
There are more working days in the year

of the American workmau thin of any other
saye the Huogariao. The latter woiks 312
days in the year, and thus ha3 a irn st uo
holidays except Sunday. The number of
working days in tbe American year is,303.
This is the same as the Duoh; it, is thirty
lays more than the English, forty-on- e days
more than the Russian, and 'from six to
eighteen days more that tbe working year
ot any other Earopeau con itry. It is note
worthy that even newly arrived immigrants
keep American holidays.

The New York Clipper of the issue of
June 30ih, contains the following coucern- -

g a noted parsonage who was in the.
Dalles about four ears age, and became
well acquainted with our citizens: "Cipt
Jack Crawford, tlie ooet-sco- ut, has been
eatertainiug large audiences in Cbicigo and
the west. He will sail tor about
July 15tn, on a mission which may reiu t
iu proving him to be one of tbe principal
heirs to the great Wallace estate, now held
by the state of New York an! New York
Citv, and is estimated to be worth $20,-000.-

"

Salem Statesman: Newporr ia just now
indulglug in a little pleasant railway talk.
ine rumor was started somewhere (and his
reached Newport; in lull force) that it was
tne intention o tbe southern racinc to
build from its west side line. through King's
valley, to Newport and erect a big hotel
Ihe idea, according to the rumor, seems to
be to make .Newport a model summer re
sort. Inis rum r is a yery pleasing one to
contemplate, but it is feared there is no
foundation to it aud that Newport must for
awhile share the same late of Tillamook
and Astoria io the sama direction.

That proposition to extend the Oregon
Pacific, says the Salem Statenman, for a dta
tanue ot tweutv miles and theu build a
wagon road down into Eastern Oregon to
connect with it seems to me :t with general
approval iu all directions. Albi'.y is natur
ally interested, aud so is a bay
country, and all ot the 8 ttiers in tbe Sau-

tiam valleys, Eistein Oregon has not yet
iieen heard from ou tne proposition, but it
is known that the rtsideuis of t'lat rich
Section will give .earty endorsement to any
movement that has for its object the im-

provement of the.r facilities tor connection
with the outside world.

The Salem Journal man and brother
editor ii.UJt be ou very intimate terms judg- -

ng from tne following; Gov. rietcoer, of
the Independent, yesterday delivered a lec-

ture ou tne educational problem and tbe In
dian io a briDd-ne- w white 3d cent shirt.
EJitor Fiagg has compressed his form by
some means so tbat ne occupie. a reauy
smaller apace than Fletcher. The Democrat
man now presents a very trim appearance.
We tear he wears a corset. Either of these
well-f- ed m aiders of public opinion could
carry Irvine of the Statesman about in the
capacioua folds of. their troutfers without
any inconvenience.

The Salem Independent tave: There is an
giy, illuutured wrangle going ou in the
tiuate, respect i g tbe letter ot iha presi

dent, which reflects ne credit on Democratic
leadership. Tne president dealt a stinging
blow upon the mutinous senators who bad
rebelled against his administration policy,
and now tbe senators are paying him back
in his own coin. They are trying to make
capital against him oo account nf bis inter-
ference iu tbe affairs of a department ot
the government which the constitution
makes independent and free from executive
interference. David B. Hill champions the
cause of the presideut. Tne quarrel is a

retty one, .

Astortan: Charley, the 7 year-o- ld son of
ohu Heglund, at Kuappa, was drowued

Tuesday afternoon by tailing iuto theslougn
from a log upon which be was playing at
the time Wm. Mudge, who lives near by
bad warned the little fellow but a few mo-

ments before the accident happened, telling
im that be would fall in, but no sooner
ad Mr Mudge turned his hank thau the

boy returned and started to play npon the
ippery log with the above result. Frank

Huasey, a logger who was working near at
lud, noticed the boy s bar Uiating on the

suriace of the water, and taking in tbe sit-

uation at a glanc:, hurried to the snot, but
too late to render any assistance. The body
was recovered shortly afterward.

Active aaid Energetic Work.
Tbe flood last mouth did great damage to

tbe Hue of the Union Pacific road in the
Columbia river division. Bridges were
washed away, track torn up, and in places
the road bed entirely obliterated. To increase
the difficulties engines and other rolling
stock belonging to the company were scat-

tered along tbe wrecked road, and it had no
means of transportation to baul supplies
and materials. Notwithstanding these ob-

stacles, the road will be io complete running
nrder in less than a month irom tbe time
work first commenced. In speaking of

the activity
' evinced by the 0.,Tt & N.

management the Eist Oreyonian savs:
Major McNeill came oo the ground a few

days after July begin. His task is out-

lined abov?. It was paramount first that
he should know exactly what was the situa-

tion. He therefore, in oompany with his
assistants. Superintendent Borie and Chief
Engineer Kennedy, went over tbe liae from
Poitland to Arlington, traveling on foot and
personally iuspectiog eyery mile of road
and carefully estimating the cost of re-

placing all the destroyed property. July 9
aaw the party in Arlington, footsore, weary
aud covered with dust, but nevertheless in
possession of f icts which formed the basis
of a plan which ws quickly en vol ve I. Ma--j

r Mt-N-
e 11 tdegraphed to New York to

the capitalists. They met on July 10, coo
sidered the cail for three-fourth- s of a mil-

lion dollars which Mr. McNeill made in the
telegram, and wired an answer that the
money was at his disposal, with no further
data than his opinion. In tweniy-fon- r

hours from receipt of Major McNeill's dis-

patch the money had been appropriated
an'' the receiver had been notifiel. July 0
the same 'day, gangs of men went to work
ou tbe mure dithcut portions of the road
and since that time 4 o'clock A. M bat seen
them at tbeir labors vhile at 8 u'c ock r. M.
they have still been hammering away. Th t

work was divided O that a competent mn
was given just as much as he coqld haudle
and do it well. Men were rushed in and
materials hurried to the places where
needed,

.'.'From July IQ.h until August 1st will
represent the time io which all this imme ise
amount of work will have been accom-
plished, for on that day trains will run into
Portland from Pendleton. Ic means that
the company's o ticials have during that
rime beeo busy night and d y. It means
tbat the 0 R. 4 N will be ready t& move

the whtat orop to tbd set, aud to hriug in
promptly fall stooks fir toe merchants. It
means that b nceforth when a particularly
difficult piece of work must h? rine, rail-

road maoig-- i a will send to Q ejon for men
who know what difficulties are, because they
have experienced and overcome the greatest
eyer fuc-- d by a railroad company."

An Old anl U'su-Trie- d Remedy
Mrs. Winalows Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty yeair by million of

motners lor their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tjnp obild,
softens the gums, allays all' pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists io eyery part of tne world.
Twenty bye cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sur-- and ' ask tor Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup, aud take uj
other kind, .

Weath
Following is crop-weath- bulletin, No

17, of the Oregon state weather service
tor the week endiDg Monday, July 'J3,'94

by B. S. Pague, local forecast official

EASTERN OREGON.

lT.Hier Tn t. mnerature has retrained

high throughout the week, the mean rang'

ing fro n 70 to 78 degrees, the maximum
ranged from 84 to 96 degrees. There

no rainfall, except a local rain in Baker and

adj n'nirg counties on the afternoon of the
23 I; at BaKer City 0 44 of an inch of rain
fell.

Crop3 Fall sown wheat is dead ripe
through the Columbia river valley and the

headers are at work . C lusidetable thresh
ing has been doue; the grain is plump and

large. There have beea hot' noith and

nortbeast winds within the past ten days

that have been sliehtlv injurious to tbe
spring sown wheat. Practica ly nil wheat

is too far advanced to be materially injured
by the hot winds. Barley is a good crop

and" oats promise well. The corn would b

benefitted by. more rain, though it is at
present growing yery well. Late spring
frosts damaged the fruit and now the hot

weather is causiug tbe same to fa'l. The

farmers are all busily engaged in their har

vesting operations. Io the counties south
of the Columbia river valley the bay crop

is abont ready to cut. A'falfa will be

yery heavy crop. The grain bas a good

growth and uo fears am entertained of any

damaze being done by the hot winds. The
wool is being hauled to the warehouses
Throughout E istern Oregon the reports in

dicate that ihs wheat crop will be the
largest on record. The hay croii has been
jnod and cattle are in tine conditioa.- - The
wheat crop of the state will equal or exceed
any former crop as to quantity auu quality.

An Economical Measure.
The La Grande Chronicle, in comment

ing upon the recent change made tn the
operating department ol the O. R. & N.

says: ''Under the new management ot

the O. K & N. a rigid system of economy

has been inaugurated, by which La
Grande loses the train dispatcher's office.

The dispatchers' offices at butfh La Grande,
on the Oregon division, and at Walla
Walla, on the Washington division, are
to be consolidated at Pendleton.

"While this move is made Bolely on
grounds of economy, it is a matter ot

doubt whether or not it will continue
long in force. A similar move was made
several years ago when the dispatchers'
offices were combined at Umatilla, but
after a few months' trial it was decided
that there was no economy in it, find the
office waa in La Grande.
Mr. Buckley will hive a very largely in-

creased responti'ulity, as his jurisdiction
will now coyer between M)0 and 600 miles
of trick. It the business of the road
should reyive to anythiog like Us former
extent, it will doubtleis proye too much
work for one offloo to properly handle."

Economy is an excelled policy for rail-

way managers to follow as a permanent
thing.

A Rattler's Bite.
The Klamath Falls Express gives

graphic account of tbe meins taken
to cure a rattlesnake bite: Little Amy,
Stephen Stuk. 1'a daughter, who
so narrowly escaped being devoured by a

mountain lion last fall, had soother thrill-

ing experience Tuesday in wbicrT her life
was saved only by the promptest' kind of

action. While trying to catch her saddle-hors- e

in the pasture near her father's house
at Tule lake, she was bitten on tbe foot bv
a rattlesnake. Not knowing what had
caused the pain she returned to the house
and it was nearly . half an hour before ber
parents discovered, by her swollen limb,
that she had been stung by a rattler. Live
chickens were immediately killed, cut open
aud bnand tn her foot, and Joe.her brother,
mounted a horse and went to Gale for
whisky. Ou arriving there he took a fresh
horse and made the round trip of eight
miles in twenty-fiv- e minutes. In the mean-

time fi e chickens had been applied to the
girl's foot and" the poison had been largely
absorbed. Amy was liberally dosed with
"snake bite," went to sleep, and this morn
ing is but little the worse for her close
acquaintance with his nik:ship.

Obedience.
Tbe rising generation should of all

things-h- e taught obedience to law. Arith
metic is good, grammar is a fine thing,
languages fill tbeir place; but a high
moral idea of one's position as a law
abiding citizen, is as great if not greater
Tbe laboring men of the world need a
ber.er education in morals and religion,
and tbe rich men of the country need
broader ideas of fairness and equality.
No man can obtain immense wealth, with
rare exceptions, unless he pursues a sel-

fish and dishonorable course, one of rob
bery under some other name; but the la
boring man and the rich man need to
t'iru over a new leaf. The best citizens
and the happiest ones are tbe bourgeous
or middle classes; they live and let live.
obey tbe law, pay their dbts, own their
nomes, live witbin tnetr means at all haz
ards, in matters of income being governed
by the law of supply and demand.

I

"Trie Oregon Pacific.
This raiir iad company etit seems to be

in hot water. The Corvallis Time aays that
when circuit court convened iu arijaurned
session Friday afternoon, Judge Fullerton
presiding, J. Kv. Weatherford representing
claims of labor and material creditors ag-

gregating 870.000 ure83ntei a petition, ask
ing that an accon ting of all labor and ma
terial claims be taken and their relative
priority be determined by the court prior
to any sale the court may order," and that
the sums of money due petitioners may be
taken as money upin tha purahase price of
said, road if tbe same shall be purchased
and bid in by such petiti nsrs either in per-
son or tru-te- that if the claimants purr
cnase the road that tbe cancellation of said
claims shall be a payment ' upon the pur-
chase price o the full amount of sqch olaim.
On account ot failure of petitioners to give
notice to parties at interest the matter was
p istponed until September term.

Railroad 'Discipline.
Bv n order irjm .headquarters, about

thirtem railway employes at Li Graude
were given notice Friday evering, tba
their services were oo longer require 1. The
railroad officials state positively that this
or ler comes under what is termed a "dis-
ciplinary meaiure," and it applies to those
who took the most prominent part in 'the
recent striae. It is further stated that sev
eral of the men discharged have always
rendered efficient service for the cqmpaay,
and that this fact will ha duly considered
by the otnujals, and that probab y after a
while, a feflr of the men will be rei istated.
We understand that quite a number were
"disciplined" iu the eam manner in' this
c!tV, nd tbp:r jlsces supplied by others.
A.fter th flurry aud excitement of strike
th railroa a nsriliy l,, everything their
own way.

When Baby was sick, we garo her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cied for Castor! 4,
When she became Jlisa, she. clung to Cac 'xiria,

ricn she had Children, lie gave them Castorla,

" Dry Wood
We now have a large sujjp'y of Striotlj

dry fir wood for family one for sale at the
lowest rate, Jos. T. Peters & Co,

'

I. O. R. 91.

Last evening Waaco tribe, No. 10, 1

O. K. M. was instituted in this city with
thirty six charter members. For some
time those friendly to the order in The
Dalles have been canvassing the subject
of instituting a tribe, and only "waited
for communication to be established
with Portland to complete arrange
ments. All preliminaries having been
made, Dr. Seuiber and Mr. A. A. Ellis
arrived in the city Monday night, and
made all necessary preparations for the
institution.

At 9 o'clock the applicants met at the
K. of r. hall, and the work of organiz
ing the tribe began. On the arrival of
the boat from Portland other members
of the great council arrived, and in con
ferring the Adoption, Hunters', Warri
ors' and Chiefs' degrees the following
officers were in the chair: A A Ellis, G
S, of Chinook tribe, Portland; Jos
Jones, G S S, Winona ; Fred Kennedy,
GJ S, Winona; H H Newhall, G P,
Winorna; Dr Paul J A Semler, G Ch of
B, Willamette; W S Norton, G K of W,
Modoc ; J Moore, 1 3t S, Modoc ; Zim
merman, 2d S, Willamette ; Jos Knott,
1st W; G A Adams, 2d W; F Epp, 3d
W; HD George, 1st B; W S Norton,
2dB; Joe Lynah, 1st S; G A Adam 3, 2d
S; G S Hannam, G of W The tribe
was named Wasco' and the number
given, iu. Alter wnicn tne tuiiowing
officers were elected and installed : John
Michell, eachem ; 0 C Hollister, prophet ;

A M Kelsay, senior sagamore; T J
Driver, junior sagamore; D S 'Dufur,
chief of records ; Frank Menefee, keeper
of wampum ; W II Butts, 1st eannap ; E
B Dufur, 2d sumap; Chas Frazier, 1st
warrior; Sohn Blaser, 2d warrior; Chas
Tibbets, 3d warrior, H H Kiddell, 4th
warrior; A A Keller, 1st brave; Jos
Woodeka, 2d brave L Nolan. 3d brave;
Clias Frank, 4th brave; guard of the
wigwam, L Burham ; guard of the for
est, F Lemke.

The tribe was instituted under the
most favorable auspices, and the Bed
Men of The Dalles feel under lasting ob-

ligations to the visiting members of the
great council from Portland, who took
great interest in instructing them in the
unwritten work.

Letters Advertised
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Tuesday, July 24,1894. Persons call- -

ng for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:

es, Mr Farther. A!ex
M Tgan, Miss Nellie Webber, A tS

ADVERTISED LETTERS OP JULY 28.
Allen, B F Baker, C L
Batty, Frank Birch, John E
Bulger, I W Cres8well, Mrs F
Cbapio, L J Croks, Mrs Mary
t'ranher, W S Ferguson, T H
Hadery. E L Kerr, Mrs Sam
King, Michael Koontz, John
Kucero, J B Looney, Kugene
Locklin, Mrs Mary Maitin, Mrs Annie
Meyer, lMdor B Meyer, J B
JNygUHt, Mat, Plumb. I R

Snieler, Wm

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS- -

The Knlsbis of Labor.
Omaha, July 23 It was rumored ibis

afternoon tbat Delegate McGuire bad a
scheme foa having tbe government fore-

close tbe mortgages on tbe Union Pacific
aud bave tbia read operated by the gov
ernment in the future, as had been advo
cated by the Koigbis of Labor. Mc-Gai- re

seems to think this could be done
without further delay if only congress
will take action upon tbe matter, , and it
this congress does not do the right thing,
be thinks tbe next congress will be made
up o' mire friends of the people, so that
the people, as well as the railroad.-- , will
receive some consideration at tbe bands
ot the govern meat. The leaders now
here are in hearty sympathy with Debs,
and express themselves willing to do all
in tbeir power to assBit bim in making
an able defense. Among otber things to
be considered by tbe executive board
while io Omaha is the question of form-
ing labor militia companies' and from
tbe expressions made by tbe members of
the general executive board, it is quite
probable tbat an order wjll be issued ask-

ing all members ot the order to become
members of the state militia in the var-
ious states of tbe Union.

Tne Ketrenribmeat Plan.
Topeka, Kan., July 23 Receiver Wil-

son, of tbe Atcbinson & Topeka Railroad
Cotnpany, said today that the retrench-
ment plan based on a reduction of wages of
engineers, firemen and conductors, wonld
be put into effect in a few days. Tbe
company has contracts with employes,
which require notice in writiDg when
either party desires to modify or annul
existing agreement The order of Judge
FoBter, Saturday, gives tbe re-

ceiver six months to d 'ermine whether
tbe company should untied or change
any contracts tbat will pTtrt't rhengts
Wilsoa said: -

"The receiyer will lake advaniage of
i liis ordei by giving the required notice
of 30 days to engineers, fir m"- - ?nd con-
ductors on the preemption to'it new
con'racts can how be ma ic a basis
more favuraoto to he raiitoa r mpany."

Clubbing; Rates.
The' regular subscription pne f the

r is 2, ar.3 ih" regular
subscription price of tbe weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Anvooesnb8cnbiiig for the weekly
Times Mountaineer and paying one vear
in advance, cm get both the

and the weekly Oreqonian
for $2 SO All old subscribers paying their
subscriptions for one yer in advance w41
be entitled to the same offer.' .

Notice.
There will be a business meeting of the

Christian church held in the church vestry
on Saturday evening, July 28 h, at 8

o'clock All the members are requested to
be present as business of importance is to

" By order of W. A. Maddron,
Elder.

Boys' and Uins Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometime- - girls)
(l)or ordinary service t wujes; (2) upon

indenture, to work, ? k!ioo1, and be
brought np somewba --' ar own; and
(3) children may be h . l "r adoption.
Address, J. H. M " " . Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and i i " Ai 1 society. Port
and, Oregon.

HOUGHTON In this city. Jul S3', to the wife of
Mr. F. L. UoiiKliton, a du.'hter.

Awardefi
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
YEARS THB STANDARD.

K Firemen Attention.
The annual election ot ths chief aud ass-

istant-chief engiucr of the fire depart-

ment of our city will hi held iu Jackson
Engine House, Third street, cn Monday,
August G, 1S94. Po"s will be open be

tween the hours of 5 and 7 P. M. AI! ac-

tive firemen iu good standing are qualified
to vote.

J. P. McInkrnv,
Chairman of l'"ire Board.

W. H. LOCHHEAIJ,

ti cretary.

Xotice.
Commencing Angus', lsl the Oregon

Railway & Navigation Company's line
will be open for both freight id passen-

ger busiuess between Portlaud and the
east.

Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

IHcember 3,iS91,are now due and payable
at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. I. I. Bcroet,

City Treasure
Dalles City, Ore., May 15. 1894.

Koiice.
The O. R Sc. N. Co. are now prepared to

Handle through eastern business from this
8ta':oi, trams leaving D.Hes (U.i.atilla
B iuse) at 7 A M. duly. D P. & A N. Co
ixiat leaving for Por lud at 0 a. 11

sept ouuday and will boi or this eom- -
p n's tk-ktt- E. E. Lvtle

"LOOK UP,
and not down," if you're a suffer-
ing woman. Every one of the
bodily troubles that come to
women onlv bn" a guaranteed
euro in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. That will bring you
safe and certain help. .

It's a powerf ul general, as well
as uterine, tonic and nervine, and
it builds up and invigorates the
entire female system. It regu-
lates and promotes all the proper
functions, improves digestion,
enriches the blood, brings refresh-
ingviiijJv sleep, and restores health and
strength.

For ulcerations, displacements, bearing
down sensations, jioriodical iiains, and all
'fftmft1o nrrrmlRint" Anil wKilrnKM TTa.

vorite Prescription" is the onlti Guaranteed
remedy. If it ever fails to benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

In every ca?e of Catarrh that seems
hopeless, vou can tlem-n- uooti Doctor
Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a cure.

It's proprietors are so sure of it that
they'll pay $,"00 cash for any incurable
case. Sold by all tlrujrgists.

Children Cry
for tlTOHBK--

Castoria
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa uuperiur to any prescription
Imowu to me." H. A. Arches, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castorla in my practice, and find ft
specially adapted to affections ot children."

A1.BT. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 2d Ave, New Yorli

"From persona) knowledge I enn say thiit
tastoria is a fiobt excellent medicine for chU

treu." Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria nromotes Sieestion. and
overcomes Flatulency. Consti nation. Sour
Stomach, Diarrncea, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child ia rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotio property.

NJ3VV Tll-DA- Y.

CITATION.

S THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STKTE OP
Oregon, for the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the guardianship es- - 1

tate 01 nancy Stanley, an aged and V Citation,
infirm person. )

To Nancy Stanley and Bins Laire, guardians of
nancy an aged ana lnnnu pel son, and
alt other hers and legatees, known ana unknown,
of John Stanley, deceased: Greeting :

In the name of the State of Oleiron. vou am horn.
bv cited and required to appear in the countv cnuit
of the state of Orepon, for the county of Wasco, at
the court-roo- thereof at Dalles City, in said
county, ou Monday, the third day of September,
1894. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there to show cause, if any there be, why the
following described real property, t: Lots
number one (1), two (2), three (3) and four (4), of
section thirty-tw- o CM), in townshin three (: north
of ranee eleven (11), ea--t of Willamette meridian,
vnuuu-tiu- io, jy acres ana situatea in nasco
county, state of Oretron; should not be sold for the
suppoit of Nancy Stanley, widow of said John Stan-
ley, decease J.

Witness, the Hon. Geo. C. Blakelv,
judge of the said county court, with
theatal of said court affixed this

Seal 20th day of July, A. D. lstl.
Attest

W. M. KELSAY, Clerk,
By E. MARTIN, Deputy.

NOTICE FOE. PUBLICATION.
Land Oraci at The Dalles. Or.,

J'lly 25, 1894.
Notice is hereby riven that the follnwintr.namnrl

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and (hit said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
at The Dalles, Oretron, 00 Septem er 12, 1894, viz:

JOHN O. HUDSON,
H E No 3117, for ihe ne, sec 34, tp 4 s, r 12 .

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residenco upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Albert Savage, of Wamic, Or; T J Driver, of The
Dalles, Or: James BurUntrame and Edirar (tnrlin.
game, ot Wamic, Or.

J 10 JAS F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lajto Omii at Tm Dalles, Orkooh,

July Zo, liHti.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler' his filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tl.at said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver of the U. S. land office at Th Dalles, Or.,
on September 12, 1894, v a:

EDGAR BUKLINGAME,
H E, No 2790, for the eft ti, and wVi ne, sec
6. tp a s. r 12 e.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, via:

T J Driver, of Die Dalles, Or; John G Hudson,
Albert Savage ai.d James Bnriingame, of Wamic,
Oretron.

j'v2S JAS. P. MOORE, Register.

University of Oregon!
EUGENE.

Next session begins September 17, 1894.
Tuition, fiee. Board, $2 60 a week
Etve courses -- Classical, Scientific, Literary, En-

glish a d business.
DORMI roRY The boarding hall for young ladies

and the boa ding hall for young gentlemen will be
under the personal supervision of Mrs. Munra, a
lady of refinement and large expwience.

for catalogues address
J. J. WALTOS, Scc,y Regtnts.

M. TA0KMA- N-w
Practical Dentist

Office Over A. A. Brown's grocer v. Second 8t.
All work guaranteed to give atisf etion and all the
latest improved methods used in dental operations.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale, is-

sued out of the circuit court of the State oi Oregon,
fur Wasco county, upon a decree a.-- judgment
made, rendered and enteied by said court on tbe
2ut" day of June, 1894. in favor of the plaintiff, in a
suit wherein The American Mortgage Company, ff
Scotland, limited, a corporation, was plaintiff, and
James Dorris and Thnmns W. Glavey, administrator

if the estate of Patrick Dorria, oeceaed, and Ezra
Henseo were defendants, and to me directed and de-
livered, commanding ma t- - levy upon and sell aU
the lands mentioned and described in said writ, and
hereinafter described, I did on the 19th d iy cf July,
1894, duly levy upon, and will se 1 at public auction
to the highest biader for cash in hand, on Monday,
the 20th day of August, 1894, at 8 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day at the front door of tbe coun--
court house in Dalies City, in Wasco county. Ore
gon, all of tbe lands nd premises in said
writ and herein described a follows, :

The east bill of the outheast quarter and tbe
east halt of the nirtbexss quarter ol section eight-
een (18) in township (a) south of rang fourteen (14)
east of the Wiliameito meridian, i Wasco oounty,
Oregon, containing t'ne hundred and sixty acres
more or leas of land togeth r with all the improve-
ments tbercon, and sppurtenanQ-- thereunto be-
longing, or so much thereof as shUl be sufficient to
satisly thefnm f (407.75 with interest heroa at
the rateofteu per cent per annum since June 25,
1694. and 939 7G coats in said tuit together with
costs of said writ and accruing co-t- s o sde.' . T. J. DRIVER,

Sheriff of Wasco County Oregon.
Diied at Dalles City. Ofeg n, July lath, 1894 .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION". "

Lahb Omci at TBI Dalles, Or.
June 26, 1894

Notice ts hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and tht said proof
will be made before the Register aad Receiver of thj
U. S. Land Office at The' Lwlse, Qr., on August 4,
1894, via:

WILLIAM. S. WOODCOCK,
Homestead No. 3i23, for the nw qr See SO, Tp 1 s.
Range 136.

He names the following witnesses to prova his
continuous resideaos upon, and cultivation of, said
laud, yiz:

t: n Doyle. Ben Southwell, Ed Doyle, Wm. Djole,
all cf Enderaby, Oregon.

Jun SO JOHN w;. LEWISk Register,

IP SRQGEhY,

Northwest Cur. Secondhand Washington .at.

BUI & 0, PROP'S

Successors to George Ruch.

l'lie Olieapest Place
tux dalles roa

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLO UK, GRAIN WILLOW WAKEE TC.

We resucctful v solicit a sh of the public pat
rnigd anti aii iil euluavor t3 give eatixe satisfac

.j: 1 if c 1 1; t if

S ample : Rooms,

5 FRONT TX

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANE, PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER BEER ON DKAL'GH

TOOL EXCHANGE

SALOON,

DAN BAKER, Propr.
Keeps on band the oeot

Wines, LigooK and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

' Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON,

C. E. BAYARD. J. E. BARNETT
Late Special Agent

Gen'l Land Office.

REAL ESTATE, LOAH'

Insurancs and lection Agency.

NOTARY PUHLIC.

Parties having piopeitv they winh to sell or trade,
noiuea to rent, or abstract of title furnished, will
flod it to their advantage to call upon us.

We shall make specialty of the prosecution of
cliims and contest, before the United States Land
Office. ju)y26

!8 Washlffitoi. i. . THE DSLIES, OS.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, though ocriasrlonally epi-
demic, is always more or less prevalent.
The beat remedy for this" complaint
is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. .

"Last Spring, I was taken down with
Ia Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
trated, and so difficult was my breathing
that my breast seemed as it confined in an
iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I bepran
taking It than relief followed. I could not be-

lieve that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful med-

icine." W. H. W11XIAM8T Crook City, S. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sure to cure

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes : "For

20 years past, my wife
and 1 have used Ayer's
Bair Tlffor, aud wo
attribute to it the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger thau we,

fijjajk are either
white, or bald. Wh'
asked bow our hair has
retained its color and
fullness, we reply, By
the use ol Ayer's Hair
Vigor nothing else."

"In 18CS, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

"3 the hairr:. Irani tlivf lull
ing outevery
day. I
induced
her to use

Ayer's Hair Xlgm, and very soon, it not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which bas
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
1 can recommend this preparation to all, in
need of a genuine hair-restor- It Is all
that it is claimed to be." Antonio 41arrun.
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

Joles, Collins & Co.,

Bus to and
the

SUCCESSORS TO

The Dalles Mercantile and Joles Bros.,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

OSSON'S LITTLE

GEM INCUBATORS

ND BEE SUPPLIES
CALL AND SEE THE MACHINE IN OPERATION.

ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR

eneml Merchandise.

The lew Umatilla House,
T E

SINNOTT & PISH, Proprietors

A. 1

wmmmmmm

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Free from
Hotel

Great Price Reduction.

GENTS',
YOUTHS'

AND
BOYS'

DALLES, OREGON

CLOTHING
Special Values in

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

EVERYTHING

TERMS CASH.

X

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
' Alf brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale nd Porter,

and Genuine Key West Qiffin, A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES
welve-yea- r old Whiskey, (itrictly purs, for medldntl

Malt Liiiuor. Columbia Brewerylbeer on draught.

t4 Second Stx-eet- ,

I

on the

Fireproof Safe for Safety of

l!jVlubles.

.IN..

Good Boys'
Boats and shoes. Suits from .

$2 Up.

CUT PRICES

TTJ - 11,1 i

: AND : BRANDIES1

rTIIK DALLES, OH- -

Iroprletor.

of Third and Federal streets is

Generl Commission and Forwarding 1Want
391, 393 and 395 SECOND STREET

(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments Solicited
Promp Attention to those who favor ma with tbeir patrotiasre

San i Francisco i Beer i Hall
U23II1.K,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUCHT

WASHINGTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD

MERCHANT

MR. PAT.
At bis establishment corner

the

AT

fTP.P'RPTMfl

TAILOBING,

FAGAN,

' prepared to make

Spring arid Summer Suits


